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This W eek
h  Arthur B risbane

Satisfactory Sliow
F.flij'se. tl>e Vak 
Condiliona Are Dcttor 
Shall ^ e Finance Him?

>;ew York city, where this ts 
tten overlooklnK the East river, 

L,th’n brldce and some skyscraiKjrs. 
tM Klil'se di.l Its t)est against clouds 
^1 ba/.e. n»J "“'‘■•e boys, printers,

' ri'iiorters and odds and ends 
JlfrlitMU mi the roof looking throitgli 
HBoked glasses were satisfied with the
Mr.'i'ruiauce,
They appreciate health when slck- 

ctaues. .Many appreciated the 
unlight when It suddenly departed. 
)Knlng darkness that made It difficult 
S lisa a payroll.
Human beings, thanks to the power 
advertising, knew what was com- 

la;. Seme looked, some did not; all 
tent about their liusim^ss calmly In 
the brief comparative darkness.

A baby yak, born while the eclipse 
tas on, will go ttirough life called 
jclipse. In Thihet, hjine of his moth
er, where yak butter mixed with yak 
hair may be found In every cup of ten, 
luih an eel.iise wouldicause wild ex- 
fltement, and Immensely generous 
rontributlnris to the thousands of 
Fuddhisf monasteries. The latter 
rould get all the credit for bringing 
back the sun.

Atlanta, On., reports more cheerrul 
days In the Soutli, with cotton and to
bacco reeont.y r'slng In value “on pa
per” by five hundred million dollars.

I'resident Hoover is told by Im 
portant steel men that recovery In the 
ateel Industry Is just around the cor- 
aer. It M>ems certain that conditions 
ire getting hetter, perhaps because 
they could not get much worse.

This Is unusual. Ilev. ITaroM Fran
cis Huvldson of London, convicted In 
I liritlsh court of •immorality.” says 
he will Come here, bringing one or two 
young ladles in the case with him, “to 
raise money for his appeal” from the 
du'ialon condemning him.

Tou niK'd not wonder at the rev
erend gentleniun's decision, lie prob
ably said to himself; "Americans 
gave ten billions of dollars without 
Diueh ho;>e of getting It back to na
tions engaged In murdering each other. 
They surely would give a few thou- 
Winds to a I’.rltish clergyman convicted 
of detnorallr.Ing young girls."

We know that the reverend gentle
man Is mistaken, but you can't ex
pect him to know. “Those .Americans 
are so (pueer.’’

The ".\postle of Doom,” real name 
R'diert lleidt, and of Fre*eport, Long 
Island, Is disappointed. Like the owl

and the beaver, he tv)ok the eclipse too 
seriously, predicted an accompanying 
eartluiuake tliat would destroy New 
Tork, and tacked on to one of his 
ether prophecies the Item. “Europe 
will demolish the United States In 
war."

-Seven years ago this some prophet 
predicted tlie end of the world. He 
Was sure of It this time, but the little 
moon passed In front of the big lamp, 
and that was all.

Oront Is the power of New York 
afnte’s governor.

.N'ot all governors have realised It. 
-lustlce Staley of New York’s Supreme 
court, refusing to enjoin Oovernor 
Roosevelt from Interfering with Mayor 
"alker, wiys the courts have no pow
er over the governor, or of his per 
aon. For errors. If any, of low or fact 
or deed, the governor Is responsible 
not to the courts, hut to his own con 
iclence. I

Tlie governor of New York and 
other slates, like the President of the 
I nited States, could do almost any- 
ihlag. itut tliey, and all of us, are con 
trolk-d by public opinion.

In Bolivia Professors Bennett and 
liilllips of the American Museum of 
Natural History found deep In the 
forest a huge monolith 24 feet long.

Men struggled over that heavy 
stone long centuries ago In Bolivia’s 
forests, succeeded In excavating and 
niovlng It

Today men are struggling to har 
ness the tides, to harness the sun, and 
trying to refra'n from murdering each 
other In war. Man, now and in the 
future, will succeevl with his proh 
terns ns those ancient Bolivians did. 
.Struggle Is born In us, and victory 
Is stored away in ambition.

It appear! that newspaper publish
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Heavy Small Grain 
Yield

h«e. and thay will cnn.a a«nin. aad , G a r d e n  C i t y  H i g h
I there will be scant range and crops, | ^  r s  •
, but where would you go to find a G c t S  A x C C O g n i t l O l l  
! place where there are no drouths?

About the first thing a new comer 
is told when he gets on the soil here, 
that this part of West Texas is not 
fit for farming.

That now and then a crop of sorg
hum or Johnson grass can be raised
in favorable seasons. This old yarn . . . . . .  . . . .
waa started and industriously circu-|
lated in tha early daya to discourage " “U •-I’ ' “3 2 -3 3  session
aettleineni of the rich pasture lands. » ' P"''"': f  •>“ ; > S'erltng.

The old yarn was told so oflen' Superiatendoot 11. B. Lane and
that even soma of the younger net- P ™ '“ ‘

School Began Last 
Monday

Last Tuesday, in .spite of a down
pour of rain, a big crowd gathered

to 'crank up.
As ihe name of each teacher was 

called, he, or she arose and briefly 
addressed the audience.

Short speeches were madt by a 
number of citizens, and each seemed 
to be enthused with the prospect of 
another profitable scholastic year. 
It seemed that every man. woman 
and child was full of enthusiasm and 
good will. Not one of the several 
hundred gathered there had a word 
of complaint or adverse criticism to 
make.

From time to time the News-Rec- 
I ord will keep its readers posted on 
the progress being made in this 

' school.

7.69 Inches of Rain

ives still believe in it. tho, they nev
er proved it by trying it out.

It has been left to some of the 
younger set to nail the old yarn that 
the soil of Sterling is sterile. On 
the contrary, they have proved that 
the soil here is ideal for most all 
crops including small grain. Here 
are a few of the threshing reports as 
given by John C. Reed.

Mr. Reed recently threshed 385 
bushels of wheat, 554 of barley and 
722 bushels of oats.

J. D. Lane, h pioneer small grain 
producer, threshed 2,991 bushels of 
oats from (>0 acres uf land, lacking 
nine bushels of averaging 50 bushels 
per acre. Mr. Lane’s total crop of 
oats measured up 3,671 bushels of 
oats, a mighty bandy thing to have 
around a stock ranch.

Roy Foster, another youngster to 
try small grain along with stock 
raising, threshed 2,700 bushels 
oats.

Mr. Henry on the U ranch thresh- substratum. Winter forage weeds 
ed 2,200 bushels of oats and 800 are coming in great profusion over

During the last nine days of the 
recent wet spell. J T. DavU’ rain 

of' guage measured 7.69 inches of sky 
j juice. The ground is wet to the

bushels of wheat.
H. M. Mills, who raised a bumper

the range. The outlook for a good 
winter for livestock is very bright

crop of wheat and oats last year has | To ipake it better, many of our
rauch.,)en are sowing, and will sow 
a large acreage of small grain for 
winter pasture.

The rainfall for 1932 to Sept. 1, 
according to the records of J.T. Da
vis, Federal Volunteer Weather Ob

not been reported. Bade Bros, and 
a number of farms on the Divide 
have not been reported, but it is said 
these crops will yield heavily.

Mind you, these crops were plant
ed solely for grazing purposes.
W hei the range got good in the j server is 27 73 inches. Following is 
spring, the boys took the stock out | the record as it fell i'l each month:

(Cootioued oo fourth page)

and let the grain grow.
The Panhandle of Texas has long 

been noted for being the best wheat 
country in the world, but the old 
propaganda made people forget that 
Sterling Country was only a south
ern extension of the Panhandle and 
that it is as good as the best of it.

Sure, there have been drouths

Jan, 
Feb. 
March. 
April. 
May. 
June. 
July. 
Aug.

130
355
0.20
2.30
9.32
5.96
0
5 i0

The average yearly rainfall in this 
zoue if 22 inches.

SAN ANGELO 34 
YEARS AGO 

AND NOW

Schools in Glasscock County be
gan September 1. Institute was 
held August 29-30 31, at the school 
building in Garden City. AH teach
ers in the county were in attend
ance. The problems and plans for 
the school year were discussed by 
different members of the teaching 
force of the county.

Seventy-five per cent of the teach
ers in Glasscock County hold de
grees from recognized colleges of 
Texas. The school at Garden City 
is one hundred per cent degree 
teachers, in both the high school 
and grades. During the institute 
the entire teaching force of Glass' 
cock County joined the Texas Teach 
ers’ Association. A County Teach
ers' Association was formed and six 
meetings during the year has been 
planned, at which all teachers of 
the county will get together for so
cial purposes and for iufurmal dis
cussion of the problems of the year. 
Norman P. Taylor, principal of the 
Garden City high school, was elect
ed president of the county organ! 
zation. The teachers of the county 
are all looking forward to a pleas
ant year m the school work in Glas.s- 
cock County.

Garden City High School has be n 
classified as a four-year high school 
by the State Department of Educa- 
cation. This school year begins 
with 13‘j credits for the high school 
division and as a recognized four 
year high school.

The schools in the county have 
been reduced to five in number, 
with 0 good bus bringing two schools 
of the county into the high school 
at Garden City. School cost has 
been reduced materially and the 
standard of work raised to a definite 
recognition by the patrons and the 
State Department of Education.

Prospects are for a good road from 
Sterling City to Garden City. The 
State surveyors are running iinrs 
for the prospective road into Garden 
City. This proposed road would 
give Glasscock County an outlet to 
the highway through to Big Spring 
and San Angelo. Good roads, good 
schools and good churches make for 
better communities and better citi
zenship.

Thru the courtesy of John Y. 
Rust, president of the San Angelo 
Telephone Company, S. D. Guimarin, 
local manager for the company, and 
this editor were guests of that insti
tution last Tuesday at San AngeL.

.After being shown thru the plant 
and its elaborate and wonderful 
equipment, we were amazed at the 
enormous proportions this industry 
had attained in the last 34 years. 
From a little iron wire line strung 
on 4x4 pine scantlings from Sterling 
City to San .Angelo, this industry 
has grown to be the equal of any 
institution of the kind in America. 
Hundreds of thousands of dollars 
are represented in the installment 
of intricate aparati and machinery 
to carry on the enormous business 
of the company.

It gees to show what rapid strides 
have been going on in most every 
line of industry in West Texas. The 
d»iy that the Rust Brothers began 
to siring wire on the initial line, 
there wasn't a paved read in all 
West Texas. San Angelo had no 
paved streets. It was the terminal 
of the Gulf Colorado & Santa Fe 
railroad. It was many years before 
an automobile was seen on the 
streets of San Angelo. Such a thing 
as an airplane was never heard of. 
In fact, the words, “Airplane" and 
"Radio" had not been coined.

San Angelo was a mere country 
town where most of the people went 
in horse a td  mule wagons after sup
plies. They pu» up at the wagon 
yards where the boys had gay times 
around the campfires. It took from 
three to four days to make the round 
trip from Sterling City to San Ange
lo. while the same trip is now made 
in less than two hours on the road.

In those days San Anqelo had no 
prohibition, and the word bootlegger 
was not in the vocabulary, but now, 
San Angelo enjoys both of these 
modern innovations as most of up- 
to-date cities do. But even in those 
primative days, San Angelo was a 
mighty good place in which to visit 
or do business. Those boys who 
were young and full of vinegar then, 
have grown older, but in spite of 
their years, their handshake is just 
as vigorous and their hospitality is 
just as warm as they were 31 years 
ago, as the following will show.

Leaving the telephone building, 
Mr. Rust piloted the writer to the 
Kiwanis (Hub where a splendid 
lunt heon was spread and where this 
editor tried to eat all that was in 
sight, but couldn't, because there 
was so much of it.

These hoys are artists in making 
an old man feel at home. There 
we met our old time pal, Hon. Brown 
F. Lee, Mayor of the city of San An
gelo, but with all his distinction and 
dignity, he will always be to us just, 
plain “Brown". We also met our 
friends B. W. Draper, Rev. B 0. Wood 
and others of those fine old boys.

Our host, Mr. Rust can’t realize 
what a rare treat he was giving us 
in showing us thru the big telephone 
plant, being our host at the Kiwanis 
Club and then wouldn't let us go 
home until he had led us to a movie 
to see the incomparable Will Rogers 
in “Getting Back to Euith." It sure 
was a rare treat and shows that 
these old time boys are still long on 
hospitality. It was one of the bright 
days for us to be long remembered.

All schools of Glasscock County 
will be sustained for nine months 
of the scholastic year 1932 33.

J. P. Juiutson, Supt,
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That Sidewalk
The sidewalk leading from the 

drugstore to the school building is 
almost a quagmire s'nce the recent 
rains. Troops of school children are 
forc'*d to wade thru the mud in or
der to reach school. Tf s could be 
fixed at a nominal outlay of money 
and labor. Aher ta'king with e 
number of people, we believe that 
enough volunteer labor can be had 
to build an all weather walk the 
whole distance. "Uncle" John Ray 
will contribute free of charge thf 
caliche to do the job. It will be on
ly a two-mile haul, and we feel sure 
that enough truck owners will haul 
it at a price that will meet the pock
et books of us all. Then there b 
Prof. Bierschwale and h’s fine, husky 
V. A boys, as we'l as the Boy 
Scouts, will only be too glad to lend 
a hand, because it is in line with 
their work.

I  tend until I am convinced that it is 
! best to put a foxy knave in charge 
of our aflairs without any responsi- 
b'lity for his acts.

In accepting the situation. I shall 
do so, in the belief that one more i 
dose of Fergusoni.sm will cure Texas 
of the worst spell of damf.xdishness 
with which any state of the Ameri 
can Union was ever afflicted. I ac
cept the situation with the know
ledge that jimfergiison has never re
formed and never will, tu t in the 
belief that his subsequent acts will 
be such an emetic to the peop'e of 
Texas that they will spew up the 
whole mess hke an overgorged hound 
pup on a butcher’s offal wagon.

No, no. I’m not sore I ?cause my 
man got beat. I’m a good sport. I’ll 
take my medicine and cheerfully 
chew my crow to the last b'ack 
feather but I am sore because you 
have helped to bring this dirtv 
shame on the good name of Texas, 
the good old Texas on whose soil I 
was born and on whose bosom I was 
nourished The mother of Jim Hogg 
and John Garner, and the foster 
mother of Sam Houston, Travis, 
Crockett and all that host o f’'lusfri- 
ous men whose very nt^mes awoke 
the adnr-ation of the human race. 
My God. I )ys, you’ve played hell!

John Garner. Vice President ol 
the United States! jimferguson, 
proxy governor of Texas! The first 
an eagle! The latter a tumble bug! 
Boys, i am going to eat my crow 
and stay with you and help you 
raise all the hell possli»le in Texas 
and help you enjoy your Ferguson 
ism, even as some of you are enjoy 
ing your Hooverism. Uncle Bill

WONDERS OF THE DEEP

ACCIDENT PICTURE

ACCEPTING THE
SITUATION

it is to be jimferguson. let it be 
so but don't try to insult one’s in
telligence by trying to make people 
believe that "Ma” as governor, will 
be anything more than a clothes 
dumnay in a m’Minery shop, jim 
ferguson will I  ̂ the whole cheese 
and don’t you forget it.

Had I YOt. I for jimferguson. it 
would have been tantamount, to put
ting the stamp of my app’oval of 
dishonesty and irresponsibility in 
government. I would have been in 
the attitude of saying, ’’Amen’’ to 
eve.y duty (fficial act of jimfergu
son during h>s disgraceful career as 
shown by Texas H'otory and the rec
ords of the highest tribunal of the 
state. But the recent vote in Texas 
is notice to me that a majority no 
longer holds that honesty andinteg 
rity in the servants of the state is to 
be desired, but dishonest, foxy cun 
ning is to be desired. They said so 
on Aug. 27, and let it be so!

As a man of my word and a dem
ocrat, I shall be forced by my pledge 
at the polls, to deliver my support 
to the nominee in November. No, 
DO, don’t tempt me not to do rs 1

The complete 1931 accident "pic 
ture" is an interesting study in con
trasts.

Motor vehk le deaths numbered 
33,500 — a new high record.. Acci
dents were the second most impor 
tant causes of deaths in men, heart 
disease being first. On the other 
hand, industrial plants reduced em
ployes’ injury frequently rates 38 
per cent in two years, and rcilway 
cress'Dg accidents declined 10 pei 
cent.

In the past decade, industry has 
made amazing strides in preventing 
accidents and in lessening their se 
verity. Part of this has been ac 
complished by improved guarding 
of machinery. The larger part, how 
ever, has resulted from a new spirit 
of safety first that has been instilled 
into workers and management alike. 
Precisely the opposite has occurred 
on our highways. Recklessness 
grows, rather than slackens; im
provements in cars breed more 
death and injuries, not less.

What has been done in industrj 
can be done with automobile driv 
ing, Just as indu trial management 
disciplines the heedless worker who 
endangers others, so must the state 
discipline the heedless driver. If 
industrial workers can learn the gos
pel of accident prevention and takepledged I would. Why, even a nig

ger ernp shooter has honor enough i it to heart so that ic t ?ccmes a part 
to pay the nickel he has lost n  the | of their mental operations, so can 
game. Surely, you don’t expect a 'he automobile driver learn care,
nigger crap shooter to be more hon
orable than I, do you? But if I were

competence and courtesy.
It is time to take drastic action to

to fail to de’ ver the goods as I said , make our streets and highways safe
IfjpMild. the nigger crap shooter j ---------- —

Id have one on me in point ( f Arthur Brisbane, the popular par 
lor, wouldn t he? | agrapher. is worrying litcause Uncle

Well, as much as I hate to. I ex-; Sam refuses to recognize Soviet

c:.
P i

g '  'm il'

Mo st  of the o.nrth lias been 
discovered. More and more 
we are probing the secrets 

of the air. But tl> ocean remains, 
in many ways, th- great mystery. 
And since nearly three-fourths of 
the earth’s surfa. c is covered hy 
oceans, it will i r djably be many 
years before s ■ ■ iiti.sts can ex
plain all of the wonders of the 
deep.

One of the nev ceasing sources 
of wonder Is the iiauntity of food 
which comes out "f the sea, and 
the nutritive v .hie of this sea 
food. Science ixplains this, in 
part, by telling that as the 
land becomes p ■ r, the s' a be
comes richer, b- the processes 
of erosion and i lier factors, the 
land is being continu.iily impover
ished and the s. a cnric'iod. Wa
ter which seeps tlirciigh the soil 
dissolves soluble salts and niiii- 
erals and these ventually reach 
the sea. Man l i ;; even hastened 
this process hy d. fon-station, anil 
the seas have become a great 
storehouse.

Dietetic Importance
Commissioner Henry O’Malley, 

head of the Bureau of Fisheries

in the United Elates, says that he 
looks forward to the time when 
we will cultivate the seas as we 
do the land areas, increasing 
their production, niiich as we do 
with oyster farming today. In 
speaking of the importance of sea 
foods in the diet, Cunimissioner 
O’.Malley says: ‘‘They have proved 
to he good sources of the min
erals and vitamins so essential to 
a well-baUscod diet, and of 
course, to good health. For a long 
time sea foods have been recog
nized as the richest known source 
of iodine among foods.”

If you arc a housewife, this all 
sounds very interesting, perhaps 
—hut perhaps, al.so, you hate to 
clean li:h. Scaling and cleaning 
even the most sleek and Iodine- 
containing 11.di imaginable is not 
an inviting task. But unless you 
are a very old-fashioned house
wife, this element does not seri
ously enter Into your enjoyment 
of fish, because it is sold In such 
convenient forms today — and 
canned fish, which affords such 
excellent variety, has been found 
to retain food value excellently.

The following tested recipes will 
bring some of these “wonders of

the deep” to your table In tempt
ing and nutritious form.

Fishes in Summer Dishes
Jellied Codfish; Make a white 

sauce of two tablespoons butler, 
two tablespoons flour, one and 
one half cups milk, salt and pep
per to taste and one slightly- 
beaten egg. Dissolve one table
spoon of gelatin In four table
spoons of cold water. Add to the 
white sauce. Cool, fold In the 
contents of two lO^mnce cans of 
codfl.sh flakes and eight sweet 
pickles. Mold as desired. Chill. 
This serves ten persons.

Crnb Meat Cocktail: Flake the 
contents of one 6’/4-ounce can of 
crab meat. Add two hard-cooked 
eggs which have been flnely 
chopped, and six sliced stimed 
olives. Fork in lightly, one-half 
cup crisp shredded lettuce. Add 
one-half cup cocktail sauce, and 
serve In small green pepper cups. 
This serves six persons.

Cocktail &auce: Mix together 
one-half cup catsup, one-fourth 
cup lemon juice, one-eighth tea
spoon salt, one-eighth teaspoon 
Worcestershire sauce and two 
drops of tabasco sauce.* ’

When jimfeifluson heard that ihe 
legislature was considering an in
vestigation of the charjjes of fraud 
in the recent runolT primary, he suf
fered a severe attack of jiggers. If 
there is anything that scares jim in
to nine kinds of firs, it is an inves
tigation. His first expiLrience with 
an investigation was iu 1917 when 
the senate kicked him out of the 
governor s chair and barred him for
ever from holding office in the fu
ture. The next time was when red 
headed Dan Moe Jy prodded the 
American Road company which jim 
was very much concerned about. 
Dan scared jim so bad that he dreads 
the very word investigation He is 
as afraid of an investigation as a 
coyote is of a No. 4 steel trap.

t to accept the situation. t-Jt in , Russia. If Arthur will take the trou 
doing so. I want every Ferguson man  ̂ble, he will not have to go very ft r 
and woman who has attained the t t  find a valid reason, 
length of an inch in Texas, to dis- I i  the first place, before the 
linctly understand that I s t i l l e v e  World War. Russia borrowed d l the 
in honesty and responsibility in gov i money it could from Uncle Sam. 
ernment. 1 beMeve that the men then murdered the Cz jr and all his
who is to d'-ect the policies of our 
Texas government should not Lr a 
convicted grafter and a peddlar of

Wh’le Coke County is crowing 
over the 80 odd majority it register
ed for jimferguson, you don't hear 
those boys doing any shoutiug over 
the opening that part of the Butter
field from Rol rt I le on west to the 
county line. Aliho most of the land- 
owners along the »oute offered to 
give the right-of way for the road, 
yet, the comniissiuners court of the 
county of Cuke has not crooked a 
linger, so far as we know, to layout 
and open up the r.ad. Some awfi I 
go( i people living over there and we 
like them, but tlure are a lot of bell 
wether Peter Donothings whom the 
younger generation will have to wait 
until they die before that read is 
opened.

kinsfolk and set up a crazy form of; 
government and repudiated all its I  
debts. Uncle Sam doesn’t like peo- i

pardons. And I shall so contend pie who repudiate their honest debts, 
until “Thou Shalt not Stea',’ is blot- j The Red Communists do not believe 
ted from the Book. I shall so con-'in paying debts.

Windows and tn rrors can be giv
en a bright polish by rubbing them 
with a compoimd made by mixing 
prepared chalk. 1H oz . whiting, 1 o z . 
and jewelers’ rouge, 1 oz, to a 
smooth pjste with a solution of 
woo«I alcohol, 6 z., and distilled wa
ter, 10 oz Ruh the polish on the 
glass with a soft cloth. After the 
glass has been rubbed dry, polish 
with a clean clo''i,

|| MMi|n i i M H | )n ii i i| | m 7 h | | M in i| | in 7 r i| | it n i in iT i i i i| t iT t iM | | i i t t i i| | .M H  JlHTTMlInMiilliTrmnM̂ jmna

THE

NEW FORD V-8
IS HERE AND READY 
FOR DEMONSTATION

See It! Ride It!
CALL AT OUR SHOWROOMS 
TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS 
OF THIS GREAT NEW CAR

NEW FORD PRICES
FOURTEEN BODY TYPES

Authorized
Seles Service

Sterling Motor Company
[ S

to r home Laundry, phone 170.21

Japan is worrying because Une’e 
Sam has a fl ick of warships in Pa
cific waters. It Japan only knew it, 
there is no cause to worry. Uncle 
Sam wouldn’t hurt a Jap a little bit 
if he could help it. Surely, the Pa
cific Ocean is large enough for tl.e 
war fleets of lioth nations. Uncle 
Sam is not hunting trouble with Ja 
pan or anyone else. He had plenty 
of that kind of trouble several years 
ago when Germany was trying to 
teach him to speak Dutch. Your 
Uncle Sam has learned that the 
best way to keep out of (rouble is 
10 be prepared for it.

Sam McCorkle. District Attorney 
of Limestone county is authority for 
saying that he had the names and 
addresses of 500 negroes who voted 
in the runoff primary in three couo- 
ties.

Several local ranchmen are find
ing plenty of work to do in keeping 
down cockle burrs. A patch of these 
burrs will easily ruin a whole clip of 
wool If they are not kept under con
trol. Proepects of better prices for 
wool is quite no inducement to de- 
•troy the weeds.
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Local Items
Thrc® rooms for root. Apply to

Ic C. Reynolds. 4t pd.

Have p a s tu ra g e  for 100 cows. 
P liilip  T h o m p s o n  2t.

I Mrs. A da Craio. of Dallas visited 
L r  daughter. Mrs. F. W. Cole, here 
(last week.

Frank J o h n s to n  who visited rela- 
llivrs here th is  summer returned to 
Itila home in  Lamesa last Monday.

L B. E llin g to n  of Coleman was 
Ihere last S a tu r d a y  looking «»ver the 
Iraiige w ith a view to buying a string
|if cattle.

Maying Washing Machine for 
hale. E (iuipi)ed  for either gasoline 
jor electric Motor. Home canned 
Iforo a t 11c p e r  can. -S ee  Mrs. Hen- 
|ty Merrell. 2t.

Let US do your ironing, at lowest 
I prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.— 
Icall or see Mrs. Bob Martin.

Save money with a Bi-Whirl Fuel 
[Breaker niul get better Motor per- 
kmaiice. Sold and Guaranteed by 
W T. Mann.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy M. Douglas and 
|b:by of Harlingen. Texas, are guests 
jof Mr. Douglas' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
IN L Douglas.

Tonight the Uons will entertain 
I the teachers of our public schools 
kith a c h ic k e n  barbecue in the base- 
meat of th e  Methodist Church.

Mrs W A. Bynum and son. Prof. 
[Rayrnoud Bynum of Abilene were 
[last week end guests of Mrs. By- 
jaum's parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
iDdvis.

Sterling Stratton, local manager 
[for South Texas Lumber Company, 
j 1ms been transferred to that coin- 
I  pany's yard at Mertzon, He and 
Mrs Stratton are moving to Mert- 
zm this week. Mr. Stratton is suc
ceeded here by 0. D. Worthy.

Except for local news items, al
ways try  to get your copy for the 

I News-Record not later than Wednes
day noon. By doing this, your copy 
will a lw a y s  be printed.

Dean's Bi-Whirl Fuel Breaker 
Saves Gasoline. Distb. by W. T. 
Mann.

Married: On Saturday, Septem
ber 3, at 3:30 p. m. at the Benge fam
ily home in 5 erling City, W. Y 
Benge Sr. was married to Mrs. Belle 
Beage, Dr. W. B. Everitt ofllciatmg

Bus service has been almost par- 
sljzed this week on cccount of the 
heavy rains. The roads are perfect 
between Sterling City and San An- 
Relo, but from here to Big Spring, it 
is impassable.

Sherriff Vern Davis went to Big 
Spring last Sunday in company with 
Sheriff Bob Hewitt of Tom Green 
County and others to attend the 
Sheriffs CoDvention to be held at 
that place, but Mr. Davis reports 
that the convention was practically 
rained out.

The Hallmark Laundry is still go- 
•f?, strong. Prices have been cut to 
•'•fft the depression. A family 
Bundle rough dried, is 7 cents per 
Pound. Wet wash is now 5 cents 
P®r pound. A discount of ten per 
ofnt is made where anyone chooses 

carry his bundles to the laundry 
•mi come after them. tf.

| itmniitiinilllniiqitinnliM l|iiiiii||iniri|| mu

A COMPLETE LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We have a complete line of 
the latest, approved school 
supplies, at the lowest prices 
ever offered. Don’t buy un
til you see our new line.

Drugs and Toilet Articles
We now have a good stock of drugs 
in original packages, and proprie
tary medicines. Also a selection of 
the best cosmetics and toilet access
ories; shampoos, hair tonics and oils

Pay Us A Visit 
CITY CONFECTIONERY

ffflnngM Itnm llM lInm lltm nllhim llM liEi'il
tm

nmHimnHtimillliiinl

SPECIAL
For Saturday

Quart Fruit Jars, per doz. 80c
Large Galvanized Tubs 75c
2-Quart Percolators 75c
4-Cup Drip-O-lator 75c
18-inch oblong, white enamel 

Dish Pan $1.40
Step-On Garbage Can, foot 

pedal lifts cover $1.00

Lowe Hardware Company

Install a Ri-Whirl and get more 
miles per gal.. More Power, Smooth
er Motor, Less Choking, Easier Start
ing. Distb. by W, T. Mann.

Mrs. 0. D. Collins and son, T. F . 
of Big Spring, visited friends and 
relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Braeuer, of 
Denton, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Braeuer and baby, of Stephenville, 
came in last Friday for a few days' 
visit with friends and relatives. Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Braeuer returned 
home Sunday.___________

Mrs. Mamie Lyles and daughter. 
Miss Louise Knight, came in from 
Denton last week. Mrs. Lyles will 
return to Denton, where her daugh
ters. Mrs. Thompson and Miss Eve
lyn Knight are attending C. I. A., 
while Miss Louise will teach in the 
public schools here.

C. J. Copeland w<is up from Christ- 
oval last Monday. He and his sis
ter. Miss Fannie Copeland, are at 
Coristoval for the benefit of the 
healing waters of that famons re
sort, and are both improving in 
health.

Masseur Service
Dr. S. Kellogg an osteopathic mas

seur is DOW located in the State Hot
el at Sterling City. Texas. Dr. Kel
logg treats and cures all kinds of 
diseases that is supposed to be treat
ed by his method of treatment. He 
is a specialest in treating all kinds 
of skin diseases and all kinds of old 
sores, sore and weak eyes, granulat
ed lids, also he adjusts and replaces 
all misplaced joints of the neck and 
back. Come to see him and let him 
show you the wonderful works that 
his method will do. His method is 
harmless, his treatments are pain
less, his charges are very reasonable 
and examination and cousultrtlon 
are free.

Pigs for Sale. See Tom Blair, tf.

Church of Christ
Sermons for the day are "The 

Three Witnesses" at the morning 
hour and "Rich in Faith" at the 
evening hour—7:45 o’clock. Bible 
school begins at lU; preaching at 11, 
and the Lord's supper is bad at 11:45.

The Ladies class was rained out 
last Tuesday. The lesson for next 
Tuesday will be the same one we 
would have had—chapters 4,5. and 
6 of Revelation. Anyone who would 
like to study with us is invited to at
tend. We meet Tuesday afternoons 
at 3 o’clock at the church house.

Ted Norton.

Without a days vacation, Edith 
Southlee, the little girl who has set 
type for the News-Record during all 
this hot summer, started to school 
last Tuesday. But another fine girl. 
Florence Warren is at the type case 
in Edith’s place. Edith is a senior 
in the high school this year, and if 
nothing happens, she will receive 
hei high school deploma next spring. 
Florence received hers last spring. 
The world is looking for girls like 
these.

Cultivate Your Garden
iV 1 ‘ t

\ /jv..- \  . _

IT was that ininiitahle l-Yrnoh 
wit and philosopher, Voltaire, 
who put into tlie mouth of tlie 

hero of "Candide” the adviee to 
“cultivate your garden.” Tiiore 
are several ways of doing this 
and the easiest and most time- 
saving. in these modern days, is 
to take advantage of the aitlv- 
ities of those colossal gardeners, 
the commercial canners, and thus 
have more varieties of better 
fruits and vegetables than you 
could ever raise by yourself.

"Canned Gardens”

There are several distinct ad
vantages in “canned gardens.” 
There is no risk of spoilage be
cause the surplus cans are ready 
on the shelf for the time of need.

les.s yon tall opening a can labor, 
and there are now efllcient can- 
openers on the market. There is 
no wastage because canned foods 
are packed in a variety of size 
cans—even down to the tiny in
dividual size, when you want just 
a bit. There is a greater variety 
in canned foods than in your own 
garden because the canned foods 
gardens stretch from one end of 
tlie globe to the other—and even 
into icy and tropical seas where 
choice fish are "harvested.” The 
seeds you sow in your own gar
den may or may not bring the 
l>est results, whereas the canner 
sows only selected seeds in se
lected soils.

.\nd last, not least, utilizing the 
canners’ gardens gives you more 
time for outdoor life. Would 

instead of spoiling in the garden j you rather spend that time play- 
basket while they arc waiting to ing tennis, golf, motoring, sailing 
be used. There is no labor—iin !—or weeding your garden?*

Lower Prices!
You can now buy Grand Saline 
Salt at the price you have been 
paying for low grade salt. All 
prices Grand Saline reduced.
HALL FEED & GRAIN CO.

After a five week summer vaca
tion, The Lion’s Club held its weekly 
luncheon last Wednesday in the 
club room of the State Hotel. A 
ijood attendance of the members 
was had and a delightful entertain
ment was enjoyed by all. Your 
Lion’s Club is the heart of your town.

• S r . B. X veritt
!  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
•  EYES TESTEO-GLASSES FITTED
^  OKFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s

J  Sterling City Texas

Dr. Swann, county health officer, is 
supervising the installation of sani
tary toilets for the Mexican school. 
They are being built on the plans 
and specifications of the State hoard 
of health. They are simple, inex
pensive and effective. Heretofore 
this matter has been sadly neglected 
to the great danger and discomfort 
of those who dwell near the school.

On account of the continued ex 
cessive rains, school was suspended 
here last Wednesday to meet next 
Monday. So far as we recall, this 
is the first time in over forty years 
that a school in Sterling City wrs 
forced to suspend on account of rain.

The continued downpour this week 
made it impossible to have a full 
attendance.

• Wm. J. Swann
• Physician and Surgeon
J  Office at Butler Drug Company

•  Residence Telephone No. 167
•  Sterling City, Texas

? Dr. B. Henry 
;  DENTIST
•  More than twenty years in
J  practice
•  Consultation and Examination
J Free
•  Office in Atkinson Building
•  Sterling City................  Texas

Art
Oil painting, water colors, postor, 

and Home Decorating taught by 
University graduate with teaching 
experience. If interested call 5511 
Mrs. Rudolph P. Adams. 2tpd.

B o s t o d  All persons are here
by forbidden to hunt, fish, gather 
pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass upon any lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McE ntire

ENGINE for pumping water for 
sale at a bargain—Larkin Longshore.

I FLOWERS
• For Ail Occasions
•  a t Nussbaumer's
•  Satisfaction guaranteed 
J  L ocal sales for benefit of church
•  Phone Mrs. Claude Collins, Agt

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Found:—Some money. Owner 
apply to W. B. Allen and describe 
sa me.

%
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Secretary ol Agriculture Arthur M. Hyde (top), who will deliver principal 

address at dedication in F t  Wayne, Ind., on September 16 of the Lincoln 
National Life Foundation’s massive bronae, "Abraham Lincoln, the Iloosier 
Youth.” Dr, Joseph R. Sizoo, pastor of the Washington, t). C., church where 
Lincoln worshipped, another speaker at the impressive dedication ceremonies. 
Right—front view of the statue, created by the noted sculptor, Paul Manship, 
which portray! the Emancipator as a youth of 21,

IYD[. SIZ9D TO 
' DEDICOTT NEW 
' LI

Notables to Attend Unveil
ing Ceremonies in Fort 
Wayne on September 16.
FORT WAYNE, IXD.—Dedication of 

America’s newest i.incoln sliriiie, a 
bronze statue of “.Vhi-aiiam Lincoln, the 
Hoosler Youth,” created by Paul Man- 

sliip, noted sciilj)- 
tor. and erected 
luTC liy tlie Lin
coln .National l.ife 
I’oiindation, will he 
d e d i c a t e d  with 
ir.ost colorful cere
monies Friday, Sep 
teinher 10.

Lincoln scholars 
ironi all parts of 
tlie United Stales, 
the governors of 
Kentucky, Indiana 
and Illinois, sur
viving members ofArthur F. Hall

ghc Lincoln family, (,'ivil War veterans 
iwho heard or saw Lincoln and scores 
of other distinguished men and women 
Lave been Invited ns .si»cclal guests.

.''ecretary of .-\griculture Arthur .M. 
IP  'e will be the principal si)eaker nn<l 
♦ieJiver the dedication nddresj follow
ing the unveiling of the heroic bronze 
located on the plaza of the Lincoln Na
tional Life In.suranee cotnpany build
ing. Among the other speakers will he 
United States Senator James E Watson 
and Dr. Joseph R. Sizoo, pastor of the 
New Yf)rk A!enue Presbytenai church, 
at Washington, f). 0., whlcli Lincoln 
attended while president. A presiden 
tliil salute of ‘J1 guns by U. S. nrtil 
Icry will he fired following the nn 
veiling; I.inroln's favorite hymn will 
be sung hy Cyrena Van (Jordon, fnmed 
primd ofiora star and i)atrlofic music 
suitalile to the occasion will be played 
hy the Fort Wayne American I-eglon 
hand, one of the country's most fa 
tnous hands.

To Broadcast Ceremonies.
Tl;e ceremonies, which will start 

at 11 t.KJ \ .  .M.. central slandtird time, 
svill he broadcast c»ver tlie .National 
ijiroadensting corniiany network on its 
'Vutional Farm nnd Home Hour with 

ttlets in 47 of the principal cities 
Tithe country.
Following the dediention, a reception 
d luncheon will lie held for the 
table guests, jiresided over hy Ar- 
iir F. Hall, presidi lit tif the Lincoln 
iillonal Life Insurance company. A 

lilslory and de.scriiition of the .Manship 
hroii/e will he deli\ered hy Franklin 
Jl .Mead, who conceived the Idea of n 
atilt tie of Lincoln ns n Iloosier youth. 
Other speakers, most of them Lincoln 
aiifhorliies, are exp<‘cled to Include 
Judge Ueury Uoraer, Ida Jarbell, Dao

Heard, D'lM-riiur 11. tJ. I.eslie ot Indl 
aiai, tloNcrnor Lou's L. laiimerson of 
Illinois, (jovernor Itiiliy Laffoon, of 
Kentucky and I>r. Louis A Warren, 
director of the l.lticoln .National Life 
Foundation. Old timers of Indiana. 
Illinois, .Michigan nnd Oliio will speak 
of ••Lincidn as I Ri'iiicmher Him.”

Works Four Years on Statue.
The stiiHie, which dc[ilcts Lincoln a- 

a smooth faced Iloosier youth of 21 
was erected In commemoration of tin 
11 formative yetirs of the Emancl 
pater’s life which were spent In the In 
diiiiia wilderness. Paul .Manship, tin- 
sculptor. In collaboration wit. Dr. War 
len, .spent four yours in rcsoarcli and 
the mecti.'inics of modeling tlie statue 
Tlie bronze reiircsciits the boy Lin 
coin leaning naturally against tltc 
slump in the simple costume of tin 
frontier. .\s was Ids custom, he htn 
a dog by his side, tytiifying Ids low 
for animals, nn as syniliolizlug him ni- 
the rail siditter nnd in his liand n bool, 
signifying inspirational thought. Oi 
each face of the iiedcstal is a group 
of heroic figures In medallion form 
representing some of the ipmlltlcs foi 
which the name of Lincoln stands- 
pntrlotlsm. Justice, fortitude and clitir 
ity. Tlie heroic statue, classical in feel 
Ing, rises on its iicdestal and idinil 
to a height of 21 feet.

When .Mr. Manship was given the 
task four years ago he was told to 
produce an outsln-iding creation o! 
art which would be one of the recog 
nized monuments of the world. H» 
made a long trip through the couritrj 
of Lincoln’s youth, the Ohio river nnd 
reminders of the old ferry boat days 
nnd glimpses of the Kentucky home 
stead of his childhood e.vcited the 
sculptor's imagination. No pictures of 
Lincoln ns a boy were avnUahle, as the 
Emanclpnlor did not have a photo 
graph taken until he was 37 years old 
This made tlie sculptor's task more 
diflicult.

"Lincoln the Dreamer and Poet.”
"The desire to reiircsenl the young 

Lincoln as a droniuer and poet,” said 
•Mr. Manshii), "rather than the railsplit 
tiT, was uppermost In my mind 
These qualities were selected as be 
ing most Importiinl in view of thc 
grcalness of Lincoln’s later accom 
pllsliments and without which th* 
idealism and clarity of his fiiliire 
would never have been possilile. riie 
stories of his youthful pliysicnl 
prowess and Ids active backwoods life 
;;ave liiin a inngniflcent ptiysiipie. His 
nx tells the story of Ids rail spliltci 
days. The book syinliolizes Ids Intel 
Icciiml fnculties. We know of Ids 
friendship for animals, but here Ids 
relationship to the dog would sym 
boliz.e rather a greater feeling nl hu 
man symp.athy nnd i>rotectlveneas 
which were iimoiig nis cons(ilciioiif- 
cbnracleristies.”

After completing Ids resenrcli .Mt 
.Manship slnrled ni-timl work on the 
stntue In .May, llrjli, sporuling 8i.\ 
months In Farit nnd si.x In his .New 
York studio. From the enl:irgoiiienii> 
ol the model the cast was made in 
r.russels, Relgliini. I’lie coiiipleie.i 
stiiiiie urrheil here lids summer, wlieri 
It was assetiihleil and erected !o tlue 
(ot the dediculiou.

HE PROMISED HER
(/’aro’ine had probii^d 

answer that nig'ht. Bill 'o as anxious 
to know his fate. Bill liad litvlared 
his love for (Taroline and liad asked 
her io bv ids wife, and hud pro 
mised to jlive him the answer this 
ery niKht.
They were sittinji in Bill’s new 

•'ord under the shad I’.vsof the tireat 
jrecan trees by the roadside. The 
river s.tiid as it rippled over the 
nrijEht pebbles of its bed, while (be 
till moon looked down upon the 
overs as they held each others 
lands.

Caroline looked sa l and a shadow 
)f doubtful anxiety clouded her 
leatitif'.il face. She hid made up 
ler mind to accept Bill on one con 
dition.

‘ Bill," she said, ’‘before 1 promise 
to marry you. I must exact a pro 
nise from you."

‘‘What is it, darlinil* You know 
tiiat I would do anythiiiiJ in my 
power that is honorable for you 
What is it, deal?"

“Bill, when we marry, I want to 
start our married lives rijjht. I see 
so many couples tryiniJ to bring up 
their families and making failures 
itcausc they neglect to provide this 
one thing that is so necessary to a 
happy home." said Caroline.

"Just anything, my darling, that 
you may ask." said Dill "What is 
r, please say what it is. You know 
will grunt it."
‘‘Promise me. Bill, before I give 

you my final answer, that when we 
are married, you will subscribe for 
the NEWS RECORD."

hot. and the soles are left standing 
III the liquid for a minute or two.

Old Books
A calf bound voliane ofChitty onj 

the law of contracts is among the 
books in the library of the News-i 
Record. It was printed in 1827,, 
making it 105 years old. The book ; 
is in a fine state of preservation and J 
would be good for another hundred ; 
years under ordinary care. '

It is one of a set of law text bo. ks 
puschased by this eiMtor 50 years i 
ago. The law of contracts as laid 
down in this old I ook obtains today. 
Of course there have been many!
Iiaiiges ill law in the last 105 years, 

yet. these ch mges have been made  ̂
to conform to the principles set forth 
in the old volume.

We have two volumes of the 
‘ Treesury of Knowledge" printed 06 
years ago. but they have iieen han-| 
died so much as reference books j 
that they are somewhat worn, thOj 
they are still usable. |

---------------------- I

THIS WEEK
(CoDtioued from first page)

cr« have some value. In hard times, 
rhe Unlvdsliy of Souiliern (’allforul.i 
illscovers lluil niilixcriliers to nowKp.'i. 
pers Uuy froui 12 to 21 per coni mor« 
inercluiniiise from local stores than 
nonsiibsiTlUors. According to the nnl- 
vwsity’s Investlgntliui. Itiiginess would 
he 25 iHT cent smaller without news- 
pai>er advertising.

Sot much hotting on our splrltivl 
national canumlgn. one house In Wall 
Street has $200,000 to tiet, hut s.tj-j 
Roosovclt’s luickers ark ,)dds that are 
not reasonable.

A Goo(d C ollection  of 
A rrow heads

Jeff Pavis has a rare collection of 
arrow points on exhibition at the 
Jenge market. They are artistical 
y arrang d on a large card board 
ind may be seen by anyone inter 
ested in such tilings.

One of these flint artifacts adorns 
the center of tlie collection. It is 
about five indies long and about 
two inches wide at the widest place. 
Altho it conforms with the topical 
design of Indian flint arrow or spear 
heads, yet, in all the thousands of 
these things that we have seen, we 
have never seen one that was quite 
like it.

In this collection are to be seen 
many points of different shapes and 
designs. Some of these will make 
one wonder why they were so shap 
ed.

Most of these artifacts were pick
ed up in tlie sand hills by Mr. Davis 
'west of Odessa where it is evirlent 
that a considerable number of Indi
ans once had tlnir homes. The 
numerous metate mortars and pto 
ties to be found there, togeth r with 
the arrow points, are mute testimo
nies that they were fanners and 
hunters.

After a rain or sandstorm, human 
skeletons are often uncoversd from 
the blanket of sand under which 
they have lain for centuries.

A Card of Thanks
T(t the voters of Sterling County; 

In the recent Democratic Primary, 
enough of you supported me to m ake, 
me the nomin-.e for the office of 
County Treasurer of this County. 
For this, I am truly grateful and Ii 
thank you lor confering this honor 
upon me. In the discharge of thej 
duties of this office after I am duly 
qualified, I sh.dl do so with malice | 
toward none and good will to all. I 
shall have no enemies to punish or | 
friends to reward, f(>r it is in my 
heart to treat all alike. Again I 
thank you.—Agnes Ainsworth.

Do you miscalculate the speed of 
approaching cars in passing?

Do you scrape a fender occasion
ally?

Do you hit curves at higher speeds 
than you intended?

Do you sometimes fail to see a 
visible obstruction until almost on 
top of it?

—If so. your eyes are at fault.

A number of cases of whooping 
cough is reported to prevail in Mex
ican town. It would be well if par
ents would keep their children away 
from that part 'if town.

Eighteen cases of typhoid 
are reported in San Angelo.

fever

Do you try to park your cor in a 
space too small for it?

Mix Your Own Compounds 
to Waterproof Boots

The outdoor man who wears high- 
topped boots should have them wa- 
terproi'fed for his canoe or fishing 
trip. A thick compound is usually 
better for treating leather than thin 
oils, as it stays on the shoes longer 
and is not quickly effected by water. 
A good compound of this type is 
made, says Popular Mechanics Mag
azine, bv mixing melted beeswax, 1 
part, wiih coconut butter, 5 parts, 
the boots should Ije warmed toopui 
t ’le pores and the mixture applied 
with a stiff brush while it is warm. 
At least two nj plic ations are neces- 
siry. Another g.md mixture is 
made of cod-liver oil, 2 parts, neat’s 
foot oil. 2 p irts, and melted beeswax, 
1 part. This is also applied while

’ Undertaker’s Supplies'” 
Ambulance Service 

Embalming on short 
notice

Lowe Hardware Co.

Sdontnic Iniportiinf news, Inacen- 
rate, let us hope, nmionneos that the 
use of luollc acid hy the mother will 
cause a girl hiihy to ai>p(*iir, whereas 
hlcnrhonnte of soda will produce n 
heavy plurality of hoys. Dr. Jiieoh 
Sanders of llottordaiu, Holland, tells 
the International 0«n;;ress of (lenetlcs 
that 73 mother.1 usiii;: hU-aihoiiate of 
soda jiMve l)lrtli to i~ t*oys.

A iDi? by Klti 5 ri-aitir***-Sv udlca te .  lac. WNU s. (% lr«

Democratic Nominees
For Representative of the 01st Dis 
trict of Texas;

Penro.se B. Metcalfe

For District Atlornty of the 5 h t 
Judicial District of Texas:

Glen R. Lewis

For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector:
V. E. Davis

For County Judge:
Put Kellis

For Comity and Di.sirict Clctk: 
Prelible Durlium

For County Treasurer:
Agnes Ainsworth 

For Tax Assessor:
S. T. Walraven

For Commissioner of Precinci No. 1 
Oscar Ratliff

For Commissioner of Prt*ct No. 2: 
C. A. Bowen

For Commissioner of Prect. No. 3;
W. G. Welch

For Commissioner of Prect. No. 4: 
W. N. Reed

STERLING
THEATRE

‘Trying to do the impossible—
Please Everybody

Friday nnd Saturday 
September 9 10

Joan Crawford 
Robert Montgomery 

in
“Letty Lynton”

Joan and Bob are at their best. 
Plan to see it.

Short subject:
“ What Price Pant»“

Freight & Express
San Angelo to Sterling City 

daily, except Sunday 
Will fill all orders for you 

Leave orders ot Hiway Cafe, 
Sterling City, or phone 

383-02 San Angelo 
W. J. BATES

»
»

»

»

.. _______

The Hallmark Laundry is still go
ing strong. Prices have been cut to 
meet the depression. A family 
bundle rough dri»*d, is 7 cents per 
pound. Wet wash is now 5 cents 
per pound. A discount of ten per 
cent is made where anyone cliooses 
to carry his bundles to the laundry 
iinci come after tliem. tf,

Friday and Saturday 
September 16-17

Robert Young 
Lewis Stone 

in
“New Morals for Old”

A good lesson for both young 
and old.

Short Subjects:
Screen song, "Red, Red Robinette” 
One Reel Cartoon

Coming Soon—
“As You Desire Me” 

“Sky Bride” 
“Touch Down”

Follow the crowd 
to Sterling Theatre

Save money nith a Bi-Wliirl Fuel 
Breaker nnd get bi-tU'r Motor per- 
foriiiaiice. S«ild and Guaranteed by 
W T. Maun.

Maytag Washing Machine for 
sale. Fj)iiipped for either gasoline 
or electric Motor. Hume canned 
coro at 11c per can. -S ee Mrs. Hen
ry Merrell. 2t.


